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lllleJI 
At th• !•rlin Conter•nc• to4•1 loloto• 

op•••4 at oac• a propoaal tor a t~i~•~•~•:.IIM&. ... M4Mtttr-.....J 

which would 1ncla4• - Thia, b• aai4, woa14 

p•r•it a 1olation of oot in lo•••• Aad 

,rt•• about - a l•••a• . P•ac Conf•r••c•. 

11th• tollowta• •••4•: 

•Th•r• o•a 

callin1 

t.he ••••••l of 

D lini•t.e• put bi• ••••••• , 

•• 4oubt,• 1at4 h•, •tbat th• 

•••tta1 ••ald contribut• to 

of 4itttcult1•• - •x11tin1 now 

la ••1ar4 to th q•••tioa.• _ ______ _.:..-1;... ________ ~ 

Thi•••• i■■edtat•lJ tat•• to ■•an - that 

••ld b• DO lor•aa P••c• oonf•r•ao• ••1••• a fl••• 

po••r •••tins i• h•14. loloto• 1aid tt•• th• onlJ ••1 
to br•at the 4•.lllloot la lorea. 

The So•l•t ror•t1• llaiet•r *•* iDYit•d 

Aaerican S•cr•tarJ of Stat• Dall•• to replJ to tbe 

1u11e1tion. reply at one•. But th• Sec•etarJ of Stat• 

••id - be preferred to think it o•er. lotlng that th• 

loloto• proposal brou1h,up ••• pointa. So John 

loiter Dull•• will 11•• th• American reply - to•orrow. 
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The ••tern power, had a1ree4 in ad•ance 

that they would not conaider any fi••-power conference 

wi\b led China. So••* now it reaaln1 to be 1een what 

the reply will be - with loloto• aakiLI a •lrtual off•• 

of a 1ettle■ent for peace in lo•••• 

Thia wae the prinoipal point in todar•• 

a44r••• by tbe S••let rorei1n lini1ter who went oa 

with a 4eaaa4 that the plaa for a Weit l•ropeaa &••r 
1,e abandoned. le 1aid that ••le11 the ailitary proJeet 

i1 4ropped - the So•iet1 ■i1bt or1anl1• a atailar 

ooabinatioa in la1tern lufope. An Iroa Curtain eo•ater

part - of a Weit laropean &n7. 

A reply to thi1 ••• ••4• by French loret1• 

llni1te? !i4aalt who eador••• tbe we1tern alltaaoe, aad 

called oa loloto• to Jola ta with Pre114eat ll1eahower•• 

atoaio plaa for peaoe. 

Toni1ht, la lerlla a leatern 1poke1aaa aaid -

the 1p,eob by the So•let rorel1a llniater wa1 old ■tuft 

ao1tly. With little that waa aew. 



rroa Indo-China. In the lin14oa of Lao• 

\wo pron1• of a pincer• ■o••••nt oaae to1ether to4aJ. 

A couple of ooluan1 in a circlia1 •o••••nt. On• 

colaan captured the let 1troa1belt of Tbakbek, at4e4 

•1 rrencb 1unboat1 oa the lekoa111•••· Tb• e\h•• 

ool••• ru into h•••l•r fl1htia1, ••4 ••• 4•1•1••• 

To4aJ, bo••••r, ,otb Jolae4 fore••• 



U6JI 

The !riti1h Bouse of Coaaon1, to4ay, toot up 

th• queetioa of •nti-!ritiah 4eaonatration, in Spain. 

•••• crow4a of 1tudent1,1 1houttn1 - •Gibraltar!• 

Deaan4in1 that Britain 1iYe the roct bact to Spain. 

lini1ter of State, Selwya LloJ4 l&Ye an aocoaat of 

bow the P•••••t a1itatlon aro•• - in the fora of a 

4iploaatio exch••••• 

Th• Spaaiah Aaba11a4or 4eli••••4• what he 

oalle4 - •, frien41J warnin1 that the •i•t•b1 the 

Q •••• •would oau•• r••••t■ent in Spaia.• Th• Spaaiar4•, 

off and oa for a oouple of centuri••• haYe b••• de■en4ia 

the return of the root, and the Q ••••'• Yi1it would 

•••• lite - a reaffir■ation of !rttiah owaerahtp. 

The replJ 11••• bJ Foret1• Seoretar7 14•• 

••• col4 an4 correct. la I• told th• Aaba11a4or 

Pri■o 4• Ri•era that I•• laje1t7•1 Go••r•■ent ••• not 

prepared to di1cu11 the Qa•••'• •iatt to ••1 of her 

territories, and would not ,ooept ••1 repre1eatation1 

froa a foreign power. 

So that••• the diplo■atic be1inniDI of an 

arguaent, which has brought about angry rioting in 

Spain. With a threat of hoatile deaonetration1 when 

the Queen Yi1it1 Gibraltar. 
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Today liniater of State Llo1d t.o14 the 

Co■■ona that the Brittah Go••r••••t will tate, what 

be oalle4 - a •aerio•• Tie•• of ••1 Spanl1b a1ttatton 

at libraltar, while the Q· •••• 11 there, 

In Spaia, tocla7, the riotla1 ••• aore Tiole■t 

tba■ ••••· At la4rt4, ei1bt tho••••4 1t••••t1 ,attle4 

with fora•• of polio• - the ■ob tr1l•1 to ,tor■ the 

lritlab l■\a111, aa4 1bo•\ia1 - •Qtbralta•I• - ••• 

■ootiDI u4 J•••i•I at th••••• of••• lrtta■■to 

■•J••tr, Q••e• lllsabet~. 



Pre1id•nt liaeahower, today, 4eolare4 biaeelf 

•1nalterably oppo1e4" to the Bricker Amend■ent. 

a letter to Republican Senate Leader lnowlen4 et 

California, the Pr••••••' repeated bia foraer obJeotloa, 

• la 1tron1•r teraa thaa •••r. 

■• 1ai4 the Bricker A■ea4■ea\ •••14 ••k• i\ 

i■p111ibl• for a prea14en\ to ne1otlate with other 

friendly aatioa1. - •ror our ••taal 4•f•••• -•, ••• 

a44e4t - •Tb• Pre114ent •••t aot be 4epr1••• of bt1 

hl1torlo pealtloa •• 1pok••••• for tbe nation ia l\1 

relatio■1 with other ooaatrt•••• 



.,.1111 
It loot■•• tt ·S1tDator l0Cartb1 ba1 ■•4• 

•••o• with the D•■oorattc •••ber1 of bia lD••1tt1atton 

ooa■itt••• the De■oorata - who aeoe4e4 obar1ta1 

10Carth1 with •oD• ■aD rule•• ttie Senator fro■ 

111ooa1la baa 11••• •P bia pri•lle1e of hirla1 aa4 

ftrln1 - ta the •■plo1■eat of ••b•r• of the oo■■ttt•• 

1\aff. 

So aow the rebelllo•• Deaoorat■ • 1at4 that 

t•1• 11 ret11ra. At the aa■• ti ■•• the Senate •ote4 

tt1 appro••l of lobert 1. Lee - a olo•• frl••• of 

Senator l0Cartb7. L••• na■•4 •• a •••b•• of the 

re4eral Co■•••1oat10D1 Co■■i111oa. 



IQW,01 IGGAB%UX 

lean•hlle, the Un-Aaerican ActiTiti•• 

co■■itt•• of the Bo••• qae1tione4 M•ar4 a. lobin1oa -

aboat that thr•• haa4re4 4ollar loaa. Tb• toaab Ill 

1•1 of th• •o•l•i loaae4 the ■0••1 to the oblef 

taTe1ti1ator of the Coa■itt••• Lou11 J. lu11ell. Ibo 

••• ou1te4 reoeatl7 - Noaa•• of the aoae7. Tb• 

actor ba4 b••• qaeatto••• •• 1roaat1 of oo••••l••• 

aa4 1a14 - he bat b••• 4ape4 bJ \be••••• 
Th• loaa 10••••• •••• b•t the Coaatt\••• 

to4a7, foaad that 14war4 G.lobl•••• ••• not a\ faalt 

ta ••1 ••1· Tb• aoaeJ - ao\ ooaaeo\ed wt\h tbo 

taY01ti1atioa. 



111111°111 

Prea14ent llaenbo~•r pre1ea\e4 a boa1ta1 

plan to Con1re11 today a billion dollar pro1raa. 

lhicb i1 for the financial enooura1••••t of n•• 

bo•1in1 conatruc\ioas help for low inoo■• faaill•• 

la b•JiDI ho■e1, aa4 the abolltioa of 1laa1. 

In tbe 1peoial ••••••• to Con1••••• th• 

Pn1id•nt 1a1a, •1111~0•• of o•r people atlll ll•• 

1111•••• llllioa1 ■ore 11•• ia rua do••• 4eollaln1 

••l1ibethoo41.• Tb•• be aal4 tbe 1oal 1boal4 '9 

••••••' bo••• la wbole1o■e nel1hlerbool1.• lo• all 

, •• ,1 ... ,. 



Th• Defebae Depattaent in Wa1hlngton 

a ruling - di1honorable di1ohar1•• for. t • t 

oa• Q.t.•• who went o•er to Co■■ant11. 
............. ~.....;..~.-,-.~ · 

•••• acade■ ic - tho•• pro-Comauai1t1 ha•l•1 alr,eady 

at,cbarge4 the■eelY.e1 troa tb• Ar■J. An4. 

4t1honorabiy. lt'1 • ■atter ot for,■• ,ut, •••• 10, 

iher• ••• 4oabt about it■ le1altt1. Beaau•• tt ha■ 

10•1 •••• tiel4 ttiat a dt1ho■orable dieohar1• could 

be 1i••n onlJ aft•~ a court ■artlal for•••*• ••~loa1 

1ff••••• and of aour•• tb• off•••• of 1ota1 o••r. 

to the •n••r ■i1ht well be oonai4•••• - 1et.ioa1. 



Charles Lindbergh eaerged froa retireaent, 

tonight, to accept the Guggenbeia aedal in lew tort. 

ror the first ti ■• in 1e•enteen year, the lo■• e11le 

aade a public appearance 11d a public a4dreaa. 

After op _ osin1 the entrance of the Unite4 

state, into the 1econd lorld lar, and after being 

bitterly a1sailed for thi1, Lindber1ti 1erYed bi• 

country - without benefit of publicit7. 

Tonight, he discu1sed philoaophie1 of the 

lacredible technical advance the world 11 maktn1. 

Be 1tated problea1, but gave no bl••print1 for a 

1olution. Inatead tie 1uamari1ed with thi1 bit .of 

realia■• •1an• aaid Lindbergh, •ha, not the wi1do■ 

to 1olYe bis probleae b7 any 1~eepin1 detailed plan.• 



Today, Ernest He■ ingway wa1 on his way back 

to ciYilization • by auto■obile. The rugged author of 

rugged literature was dri•ing with hie wife. along 

a windin1 road thru the •i lderne11, bound for the 

town of lntebbe, in U1anda. Proceedin1 by ■otor car, 

wheel• on the 1round, no ■ore airplane• for Be■ tnaway -

not for th• ao■ent, at least. B• had enoa1h, after 

tho•• two •M cra1he1 in darkeat Africa. 

Today, the detail• of the 1tory r••••l 

eloquently why h■in1way finally re1orted to the 

h•■4ra ■, co■■oaplace, of an auto■obile. Th• aafety 

and 1urene1s of a jeep. Bis ftr1t plane crash had 

■o■ent1 for a le■ in1••Y noYel. Then, the second -

that wa1 too ■uch! 

On Saturday, the bearded author and bis wife 

set out fro■ lairobi, in lenya, for a 1ix hundred ■il• 

flight, to Lake Victoria, l~t• Albert, and the Great 

Kurchiaon ralle of the upper lile. They crashed a 

few ■ iles fro■ the falls. Forced landing - the plane 

cracking up. Be■ ingway•s ar■ was hurt, and his wife's 

ribs were injured. The pilot - okay. 

They found theaselv•• in a wilderness where 

buah f-■• fires were sweeping, and where they ■ ight 

haye been caught by the flames. But they made *kix 
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their way to the banks of the lile, by night fall_ 

and now found thea1elve1 at a place where big ga■e 

ca■• down to drink. 1he elephant, the lion, the 

rhinoceros - trooping to the river. Ernest Be■ ingway 

11 a veteran or adventures with big 1a■ e, and wh•t 

nearly killed hi ■ and his party was - the ■osquito. 

swar■e of African aoaquito, nearly a\e the■ all••• 

all night. 

The next ■orning, Sunday, they were on the 

river bank - when ubey spied a launch. A boat for 

carrytn1 tourist• along the Ille and Lake Albert. 

That was lucky - the laun~h picking the■ up and taktn1 

the■ to a town along the line. There they fount a 

plane - which bad been looki•M for the■• 

Th• disappearance of lrneat Be■ ingway and 

bia wife created headlines, and plan•• had been 

sent o~t. This one had Just come in and landed -

and here were the 1•■in1way1 arriving by boat. So, 

naturally, they boarded the search plane to fly out. 

lell, the luck of the air was against the■• Th• plane 

took off, got out of control and crashed in a field 

of aieal - the stuff used for making rope. Hemingway, 

•1th his injured arm, was just able to get out; the 

aa■ e - for his wife and pilot; when the plane burst 

into flames. Today, the pilot the search plane flew 



\o th• town of Entebbe, reporting, that Beain1••1 

flatly refused to do any further flying. Th• rugged 

author of rugged literature taking an a■toaobile 

along a rugged winding African road. 



arlll 

Here's an odd question •111 tlie devil go 

to beaYen? Yes he will - says tht faaou1 Italian 

author, Papini, who, years ago publiahed a •Life 

of Christ•, which made a great aucc,11. 

In recent years, the 1eYtnty-tbree year 

old writer has been ■ucb concerned about the proble■ 

ot - Satan. Now publi1bing a tiook entitled. •The 

DeYtl•. 

In thia Papini declare, that he baa spoken 

with Satan fiYt ti ■••· •Tb• deYtl• be writee, •ta 

the ■oat wretched of all creatures, and therefore i1 

ba1tcally the most in need of ■eroy. 1 Be aet1 hi1 

ttadtra to pray for the deYil, ar1utn1 - that God 

•••ctually wi 11 to rgi Yt Satan. 

Today the Vatican replied by saying that 

Papini'a new book 11 banned autoaatically. lo action 

taken. The Vatican txplainin1 that, hundred• of year■ 

ago, the madieYal church conde■ned th1a 1-■• doctrine, 

ruling - that to advocate the final eel•ation r,f the 

dtvil was heresy. 



ZDIGAI 

In lia■ t, today, luaael Ton1a1 ••• con•icted 

of ■an1laugbter and ientenced to ten year, in prt101. 

Ton1•1 - con•icted in the death of hi ■ ff••·J••r-old 

da•1hter, the child awia■ lng atar, who auccu■be4 to 

tnJurl•• in a hi1b 41••• Tb• teeti ■ony ••• that 

th• father forced th• 1lrl to ■ate 4a11erou1 di•••• 

ri1tl11 her life, in hi• a■bition to train a child 

prodt11 - of the water. 



The Connecticut State Police are teepint 

a •watchful eye• on the ho■• of Mrs. T•onne Goidiatth, 

at Ridgefield. She ha1 been receiving threatening 

letters of the crackpot Yariety, together with a 

lot of other ■essage1 thru the ■ail. 

Ira. GGld1■ ltb is the lady wbo rebated 

A,thur lodfrey - after he told, on TV, bow he bad 

sot a new •ariety of dog by cro11ing a lei■araner 

with a ·cer■ an 1hepherd. A weiaaraner - being 

• oanint blueblood of the ■oat ari1tocratic sort. 

Ira. Goldeatth ia Pre1ident of the Wei■araner Club 

of htrica, which ie dedicated to the purity of the 

••iaaraner breed. A crt ■e - to cro11 that illu1trtou1 

canine with a do1 of lower pedigree. 

Arthur Godfrey toot it all witb • good

natured laugh - but, it seeae, a lot of people were 

indignant about Ire. Qold1mlth'1 notion of aristocracy 

in dogdo■• People - who belie•• in canine de■ocracy. 

She got a flood of ■ ail - including 

threatening letters. t•••J 
Today, Lieutenant Henry Mayo of the 

Connecticut state Police said he had read so■• of the 

•••sages. so the state police are keeping a •watchful 

•1•• on the home of the President of the Weimaraner 

Club of America. 



This country has too ■ any - strin1 bean,. 

So 1ay1 the professor and you might, think be was 

talking about - •egetables. But, not t 11 a a • 

profeeaor is the Har•ard antbropologi1t, !rnest 

Booton, fa■oua for coaing out with 1t-r.tlin1 t■■l•••tt■■■ 

dtclarationa. By •etring bean• he aean1 - the lon1, 

lean and skinny. Proteaaor Booton 1ay1 he checked 

th• physical ••1ureaent,1 of fifty thousand 1oldiers, 

1arine1 and sailors. lore than twenty-two percent 

were, the elon1ated type strin1 bean,. 

But what's wron1 wttb the 1tr1ng bean7 

Proreeeor Booton 1ays their auecles are under-d•••loped. 

Their leg ■u1cl11 thin and feeble. People used to be 

aborter, better auacled and had better legs. 

The coa■on euppoeition is that A■erican1 are 

taller because of better nutrition - ■ore and better 

food. But the orof111or 1ay1 that's noneense. He 

argues that it's because of a decreasing death rate 

among children. 

Be says that, in foraer ti••s, the weaker 

babies died of diptheria, scarlet fe•er or some other 

disease. 

Today, they are saved by modern medicine 

and they are the type likely to grow up tall, and not 

•uscular. The string beans. 

I 



So what's o be done about it? ell, the 

professor has an answer. Tall people ehoul4 rot 

aarry tall peoole. An elongated aan should wed a 

1aall girl. A tall woaan should have •ahorty• for 

1 husband. Barry - th• 1trin1 bean abou d aarrJ the 

ehrtap. That•• all th• news t ha•• ti•• for today, 

Barry, - unl11s you have aoa ••• about tb• 4aJ! 


